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- Plus Size to 3X, Pants, Shorts, 
  Dresses Jackets & Tops
- Ladies Dresses & Skirts Sets, 
   small to XXL
- Junior Dresses, Jackets & Tops

All Luv Shoes
30% OFF

Simon Chang Pants
- black, navy, 
tan & grey

Tank Tops

- small to 3X

$10
24 colors available

(403) 843.7755 Main Street . Bluffton OPEN: TUES - SUN 10am -5pm
CLOSED MONDAYS

20% OFF

Bluffton Boutique



by Lisa Pfau of Toronto, ON, for-
merly of Rimbey, AB

SMACK!
A wrinkled yellow hand

retracts from the back of
Elizabeth's now throbbing hand. 

"That's not for you! That's
uncle's orange." Elizabeth's mid-
dle-aged, future mother-in-law
sputters in Mandarin.

Elizabeth sits stunned on the
edge of her seat, subconsciously
rubbing her hand. Every other
morning since she arrived in
Beijing two weeks earlier she'd
shared the oranges from the com-
munal plate with her future in-
laws.  She looks down at Uncle,
shoulders hunched, staring timidly
into his congee, his plate stacked
with half chewed apple slices -
not an orange rind in sight. She
looks up at Auntie's fierce black

eyes and flushed cheeks.

"Hao… (OK)", Elizabeth nods.
She grabs a whole orange from
the fruit bowl on the far side of
the table and begins to peel it with
her teeth. Auntie snorts, indig-
nantly shoveling steaming congee
into her down-turned mouth.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
This is right out of Hong Lou

Meng (Dream of Red Mansions)!
I have the mother-in-law from
hell! 

Next she will be telling
me to get down on my
knees and massage her
feet while scrubbing the
floor with my backside.

I already gave her a gift that was
more expensive than my own
mother's Christmas present, not to

mention the groceries and little
chocolates I brought home last
night. 

I clean up after myself, use
my own soap and towels, stay in
my room and don't intrude on
their space.  I let her know when
I'll be home so she doesn't have to
worry. 

I even drew a cute little card
and wrote a message in Chinese
to show my appreciation for their
hospitality. No matter what I do,
I'm not good enough for her, her
family, and most of all, her son! 
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Tents Coats Bags  
Camping Gear Hats Hunting Camouflage 

Accessories Vests Knives Gloves
Helmets Pins MUCH MORE

Military Surplus

(403) 342-1699 • Fax: (403) 340-1348
email: kingcoat@telus.net

6709C Golden West Ave. RED DEER

Our spacious suites offer: weekly exercise and activity programs,
chef-prepared meals (special diet programs),  24 hour on-site  

personal care attendants, housekeeping and
linen service. Plus - lots of personal attention 

and WORRY FREE LIVING !

Supportive Living www.sunrisevillages.com
WWWWEEEETTTTAAAASSSSKKKKIIIIWWWWIIIINNNN

SSuunnrriissee  VViillllaaggee

Thanks for your Support
for Daffodil Days! 

WWee    rraaiisseedd
$$11,,998844.. 00 00

for the Canadian
Cancer Society

To inquire about tours or for more info. about Sunrise Village
call: 780-352-4725 • 5430- 37A Ave. WETASKIWIN

A  Gift  of  Freedom  for  
. . . freedom from grocery shopping, cooking, washing

dishes and cleaning.  She has worked hard for you, so give her
the chance to experience a more carefree lifestyle.
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I would love to dump that
oozing, juicy bowl of oranges
onto her lap and watch her squeal.
But then, she would call Jimmy in
Toronto and tell him that I'm a
horrible, disrespectful, abusive
witch and he'd better call it off or
his poor, delicate mother might
die of sorrow. God forbid! They
weren't kidding when they said
"love hurts". Smile and keep it
together the Chinese way.

Elizabeth smiles cheerfully at
her in-laws and inquires about
their weekend plans. Uncle perks
up, enthusiastically outlinging his
newest renovation project at the
hotel he manages while Auntie
glares at the two of them from
across the table.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
What does my son see in this

girl? My bright, precious son. I
miss him. And instead of visiting,
he sends this stranger to my
home. 

Why couldn't he find a
nice Chinese girl? His
father knows so many

pretty, polite, high posi-
tioned daughters. 

This Westerner is a farm girl and
not even beautiful.

Look at her munching on
the skin of that orange, juices
running down her neck.
Slurp! Slurp! Disgusting! 

Look at my gentle hus-
band, happily chatting and
even laughing at her jokes.
What has she done to him?
He normally never laughs;
he's always serious. 

Last night when he saw
those ridiculous chocolate
playing cards on the table, his
eyes light up like a child's and
he giggled with glee. 

And that card she made,
afterwards he told me that we
should try to be more under-
standing of her and help her
with her Mandarin. Help her?!

All I do is help her - wash her
clothes, help her find groceries in
the hope she'll stop sending me
messages about dinner, give her
soap and towels that she refuses
to use. 

And what do I get in return?
She hides in her room talking to
my son on the phone while I sit
alone in the livingroom hoping
my husband will come home
before 10pm tonight. No, she will
not win! He's all I have. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Auntie pushes her chair back,
scraping its legs along the shiny
dark wood dining room floor,
slams her palms on the table, and
swiftly clears it. Uncle and
Elizabth abrupty stop their con-
versation and get up to leave.  
As they turn away, Auntie grabs
the plate of untouched orange
slices and tosses it into the trash.
— The End
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403-346-7088www.CentralAlbertaTileOne.ca

Population of 12,000
Affordable lifestyle
First class recreation facilities
                       Small town charm--big city amenities

Visit us for a day...  a week... or a lifetime

www.wetaskiwin.ca

Enjoyable parks and walking trails
World-class museums
Excellent school system

     April 30 & May 1 :

     May 22 - 24 :

     May 29 :

Wetaskiwin Chamber of Commerce Spring Trade Show
Wetaskiwin Drill Hall, 780-352-8003, www.wetaskiwinchamber.ca
Rawhide Rodeo, Wetaskiwin Agriculture Society, 
Agricultural Grounds, 780-352-2780, www.wetaskiwinag.com
Short Cut to the Cure   
Wetaskiwin Civic Centre, Arena One, 780-352-7423

Events




